C through increased mobilization of lipid stores to meet the energetic demands of pregnancy. Ultimately, our results support the use of blubber progesterone assays for diagnosing pregnancy in humpback whales and indicate that, when paired with other approaches (e.g. stable isotope analysis), pregnancy status can be an informative tool for addressing questions about animal physiology, ecology and population biology. This information will provide for more effective management and conservation efforts in a rapidly changing world.
Understanding reproductive rates of wild animal populations is crucially important for management and conservation. Assessing pregnancy status of free-ranging cetaceans has historically been difficult; however, recent advances in analytical techniques have allowed the diagnosis of pregnancy from small samples of blubber tissue. The primary objectives of this study were as follows: (i) to test the efficacy of blubber progesterone assays as a tool for diagnosing pregnancy in humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae); (ii) to estimate the pregnancy rate of humpback whales in Monterey Bay, California; and (iii) to investigate the relationship between stable isotopes and reproductive status of these whales. Progesterone concentrations of female whales fell into two distinct groups, allowing for diagnostic separation of pregnant and non-pregnant individuals. Pregnancy rate varied between years of the study (48.4%% in 2011 and 18.5% in 2012) , but fell within the range of other estimates of reproductive success for this population. Stable carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios were examined to investigate the impacts of pregnancy on these values. Neither δ 15 N nor δ 13 C varied in a consistent way among animals of different sex or reproductive status. The relationship between δ 15 N and δ 13 C was strongly positive for male and non-pregnant female humpbacks; however, no relationship existed for pregnant whales. This difference may be indicative of the effects of pregnancy on δ 15 N, resulting from tissue synthesis and reduced excretion of nitrogenous waste, as well as on δ
Introduction
The ability to determine accurately fundamental biological parameters, such as birth rates, survival rates and population growth rates, is crucial to effective management of wild animal populations. However, assessing birth rates of wild cetaceans has historically been a difficult undertaking, particularly for migratory species. Additionally, birth rates alone may not provide information about the population dynamics that are crucial to population survival (Lasley and Kirkpatrick, 1991) . Pregnancy rate is an important measure of fecundity and provides valuable information about animal reproduction (e.g. perinatal mortality, abortion and fetal resorption) that is not captured when only calving rate is measured (Whitten et al., 1992) . The majority of the current knowledge regarding cetacean pregnancy has come from examination of reproductive organs recovered from dead animals (Kellar et al., 2006) . The use of deceased animals is inherently problematical when measuring demographic parameters, however, because the factors contributing to the death of the animals (e.g. disease, predation, ship-strike, whaling) often impact certain groups within a population more heavily than others. As a result, these dead animals are unlikely to be representative of the broader populations to which they belong.
The development of remote biopsy sampling techniques has allowed for the collection of tissue samples from freeranging cetaceans, while limiting perturbation to the animal and decreasing sampling biases that may confound the results of molecular techniques (e.g. hormone, stable isotope or genetic analyses). This method is minimally invasive, and samples can be collected with relative ease from wild cetaceans (Lambertsen, 1987) . In addition, recent advances in the efficiency and efficacy of steroid hormone analyses have allowed researchers to determine cetacean pregnancy status by assessing blubber progesterone concentrations in tissue samples collected using projectile biopsy systems (Mansour et al., 2002; Kellar et al., 2006; Trego et al., 2013) . To date, blubber progesterone assays have been used to classify pregnancy status for 10 odontocete species and two mysticete species: bowhead (Balaena mysticetus) and minke whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata; Mansour et al., 2002; Trego et al., 2013; Kellar et al., 2013a) . This technique has been used to generate pregnancy rate estimates for wild dolphin populations (Kellar et al., 2014 (Kellar et al., , 2013b and is applied in the present study, for the first time, to determine pregnancy rates in a population of mysticete, the humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae).
In addition to providing estimates of pregnancy rates, the ability to assess blubber hormone concentrations in free-ranging cetaceans allows for investigations into a wide variety of other topics related to reproduction, including measurements of baseline hormone values of different demographic groups and investigation of seasonal patterns in hormone concentrations. Such investigations may offer additional insight into cetacean life history, reproduction and mating strategies; fundamental biological understanding that remains unknown for most cetacean species. Male humpback whales exhibit seasonal changes in testosterone concentrations during breeding and non-breeding periods (Vu et al., 2015) ; however, the existence of seasonal variability in progesterone concentrations has not been studied for wild populations. Likewise, little is currently known about how progesterone concentrations change during pregnancy in wild cetaceans. This subject has been well studied for many animal species, with highly variable results (e.g. Ranilla et al., 1994; Sousa et al., 1999) . Studies of captive cetaceans indicate that progesterone concentrations are relatively stable during gestation (e.g. Robeck et al., 2016) , although it has not been confirmed how the patterns observed in captive animals relate to wild populations. With the recent advances in steroid hormone analyses, these topics and many other questions related to the physiology and ecology of cetacean reproduction can now be addressed.
The physiological impacts of pregnancy are likely to have implications that extend beyond the field of reproductive biology into other, seemingly unrelated areas of study. Stable isotope analysis, for example, is a powerful tool for studying animal diet and migratory movements (Hobson, 1999; Kelly, 2000) ; however, changes within the bodies of pregnant female animals are likely to alter stable isotope ratios of the tissues, potentially confounding the results of diet and movement studies (Newsome et al., 2010) . Pregnant mammals are expected to experience a decline in their δ
15 N values as their bodies become net anabolic and excretion of nitrogenous waste is decreased (Fuller et al., 2004; Newsome et al., 2010) . Likewise, δ 13 C values would be expected to decrease as pregnant females mobilize lipid stores to meet the energetic demands of pregnancy (Kelly, 2000; Kurle and Worthy, 2001) . Few researchers have assessed the effects of pregnancy on stable isotope ratios for any species, and no research has been conducted on this topic for cetaceans. The results of the few studies that have addressed this subject have been mixed, with both the existence and the magnitude of these effects varying among species (Kurle, 2002; Fuller et al., 2004; Habran et al., 2010; Newsome et al., 2010) . Thus, understanding the impacts of pregnancy on stable isotope ratios for a particular species is an important precursor to proper interpretation of the results of stable isotope-based research. Pairing this technique with investigations of reproductive status may offer unique insights into metabolism, isotopic routing and foraging during different reproductive stages and, perhaps more importantly, the combination of stable isotope analysis with studies of reproductive status may reveal confounding factors or biases related to reproduction that would otherwise remain undetected. The primary objectives of this study were to assess the viability of blubber progesterone assays as a tool for diagnosing pregnancy in humpback whales and to estimate pregnancy rate for humpback whales in Monterey Bay, CA, USA. Additionally, we examined how progesterone concentrations varied among animals of different demographic groups and determined whether progesterone concentrations within these groups varied through time. Finally, we investigated the relationship between reproductive status and stable isotope ratios of humpback whale skin samples.
Materials and methods
Collection of all samples and photographs was permitted under the US Marine Mammal Protection Act by the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) Permit No. 15271, issued to Dr James T. Harvey, and San Jose State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) Protocol #937.
Biopsies were obtained from free-ranging whales in the coastal waters of Monterey Bay, CA, USA using a crossbow and darts fitted with 7 mm × 25 mm biopsy tips (Lambertsen, 1987) . Samples were collected from 126 individual whales during two field seasons: 62 from May to November 2011 and 64 from April to July 2012. Biopsy collection was conducted opportunistically, and tissue samples were stored at −80°C pending analysis. Fluke photographs were collected for photoidentification of individual whales. Genetic sex identification (Gilson et al., 1998) was conducted at the Marine Mammal Institute, Oregon State University, for all sampled individuals.
Blubber progesterone concentrations were determined using the extraction method as previously described by Kellar et al. (2015) for female whales with sufficient blubber tissue from 2011 (n = 31) and 2012 (n = 27). Blubber progesterone concentrations were also determined for a subset of males (n = 22) sampled in 2011, to compare progesterone concentrations between sexes. Blubber hormones were extracted using a series of biphasic chemical steps, starting with mechanical homogenization (19-040, Omni Bead Rupter-24; Omni International, Kennesaw, GA, USA) of the blubber tissue. Lipids were isolated from the tissue using a series of ethanol (100%), ethanol:acetone (4:1) and diethyl ether (100%) rinses; subsequent to each solvent rinse, the supernatant was collected. Following these solvent rinses, steroid hormones were isolated from the lipid by performing two acetonitrile and hexane rinses, in which the final acetonitrile layer was dried down and stored at −20°C prior to being run on an enzyme immunoassay (EIA). After extraction, the extracts were resuspended in 250 μl of 0.05 M phosphate-buffered saline (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) with 0.1% bovine serum albumin (Amresco, Solon, OH, USA) immediately prior to hormone assay. Following published methodologies used at the NMFS Southwest Fisheries Science Center , blubber progesterone measurements were determined using a commercially available progesterone EIA kit (catalogue no. ADI-900-011; Enzo Life Sciences, Plymouth, PA, USA). A parallelism test was conducted to assess the performance of the progesterone EIA kits when used with humpback blubber extracts. This test involved serially diluting a pooled sample (n = 2 nonpregnant females) and analysing each dilution as well as the standard controls of the assay. In this way, it was possible to determine whether the slope of the linear decrease in the values of the serial dilutions paralleled that of the standard curve. The pooled sample extracts were analysed in triplicate starting at a 1:2 dilution and decreasing by a factor of two, ending with a 1:128 dilution. The resulting curve of the detection metric (B/B 0 ) as a function of the dilution state was then compared with the standard curve using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), which compared slopes (Fig. 1) . Blubber progesterone concentrations are presented in nanograms progesterone per gram of blubber. Pregnancy rate was Sighting histories of female humpbacks were examined to confirm maturity status of sampled individuals. Female humpbacks typically reach maturity at 4-5 years of age (Chittleborough, 1965) , thus to be conservative, only female whales previously seen with a calf or sighted at least 6 years before sampling were classified as sexually mature. Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) and Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) post hoc tests were used to examine mean differences in progesterone concentrations among pregnant and mature non-pregnant females, as well as non-pregnant females of unknown maturity status, mature males and males of unknown maturity status. Linear regression analyses were used to investigate the existence of seasonal changes in progesterone concentrations among pregnant females, non-pregnant females and males in 2011. Seasonal changes were not investigated in 2012, as the duration of the sampling period was too short to capture seasonal variability in progesterone concentrations.
Preparation for stable isotope analysis was conducted at the NMFS Southwest Fisheries Science Center using the methods described by Fleming et al. (2015) . Samples were analysed for δ 
Results
The mean estimated extraction efficiency, 81.9% (range: 80.8-83.0%), was based on nine measurements of recovery of 150 ng of progesterone (P0130; Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA) spiked blubber extracts. Measured extraction efficiencies were in turn used as a correction factor applied to all blubber progesterone measurements within this study. According to the manual provided with the kit, the sensitivity of the progesterone EIA was 8.57 pg/ml.
Statistical analysis of parallelism indicated that the progesterone EIA is a viable method of detecting hormone concentration within humpback whale blubber. More specifically, the slopes of the linearized dilution curve of the blubber extracts (Plikaytis et al., 1994) were not significantly different from the assay standards (P = 0.121; Fig. 1 ). The pooled extracts had a slightly steeper slope than the progesterone standards [−0.81 vs. −0.77 logit (optical density)/log(relative dilution)]. Thus, at the low end of the detection range they measured slightly higher than the standards (2-3% maximal deflection in concentration; e.g. 8.0 pg/ml could measure as high as 8.2 pg/ml), and at the high end of the detection range they measured slightly lower than the progesterone standards (4-5% maximal deflection in concentration; e.g. 200 pg/ml could measure as high as 209 pg/ml). This variation in concentration between both dilution curves is within the manufacturer's reported inter-assay coefficient of variation (3-8%).
Blubber progesterone concentrations of female humpback whales exhibited a gap between 1.29 and 21.92 ng/g, with many values clustered below this gap and a smaller number distributed above to values as high as 286.53 ng/g (Fig. 2) . This gap was consistent with the differences in progesterone concentrations observed by Mansour et al. (2002) among pregnant and non-pregnant minke whales. They reported a maximal value of 3.43 ng/g in non-pregnant females and a minimal value of 22.84 ng/g in pregnant animals. For the purposes of the present study, the gap in blubber progesterone was used as a threshold for diagnosing pregnancy. Animals with blubber progesterone concentrations below the gap were classified as non-pregnant (n = 38) and animals with progesterone values above the gap as pregnant (n = 20). Varying the progesterone concentration threshold above which animals were classified as pregnant had little effect on the results (Table 1) .
Blubber progesterone values differed significantly among males, pregnant females and non-pregnant females (F 2,77 = 116.2, P < 0.001). Post hoc analysis indicated that male humpbacks had significantly lower blubber progesterone concentrations than pregnant females (P < 0.001) but did not differ from non-pregnant females (P > 0.999). Mean (±SEM) blubber progesterone concentration was 122.28 ± 15.07 ng/g for pregnant females, 0.23 ± 0.02 ng/g for non-pregnant mature females and 0.50 ± 0.06 ng/g for non-pregnant females of unknown maturity status. Mean (±SEM) blubber progesterone concentration for mature male humpbacks was 0.15 ± 0.02 ng/g and for males of unknown maturity status 0.20 ± 0.03 ng/g ( Table 2 ). The pregnancy rate of female humpback whales sampled in 2011 was 48.4% (n = 31) and was significantly greater than the pregnancy rate of 18.5% (n = 27) in 2012 (two-proportion Z-test: Z = 2.387, P = 0.017).
Progesterone analyses revealed an unexpected decline in pregnancy rate within the 2011 sampling period. Female whales sampled in the early/middle portions of the feeding season (May-July, n = 21) had a pregnancy rate of 63.6%, significantly greater (two-proportion Z-test: Z = 2.556, P = 0.010) than the 11.1% pregnancy rate of whales sampled in the late portion of the feeding season (October-November, n = 9). The shorter duration of sampling in 2012 (late April to early July) did not allow for investigation of changes in pregnancy rate within the 2012 feeding season. Blubber progesterone concentrations did not exhibit a significant linear relationship with day of year for pregnant females (F 1,13 = 0.193, P = 0.668), non-pregnant females (F 1,14 = 0.048, P = 0.831) or males (F 1,20 = 0.111, P = 0.743).
In 2011, stable carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios differed significantly among animals of differing reproductive status (δ 13 C, F 2,57 = 8.767, P < 0.001; δ 15 N, F 2,57 = 4.88, P = 0.011). Tukey's HSD post hoc tests revealed that these differences were driven by pregnant females, which had significantly lower δ N (F 1,64 = 80.53, P < 0.001, R 2 = 0.557), as did non-pregnant females (F 1,36 = 43.38, P < 0.001, R 2 = 0.547). In contrast, pregnant females did not exhibit a significant relationship (F 1,18 = 3.050, P = 0.098, R 2 = 0.145) between carbon and nitrogen stable isotope ratios (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The results of the progesterone assays supported the use of this method as a tool to diagnose pregnancy in humpback whales and revealed previously unobserved trends in pregnancy rate, both within and between the years of this study. To be useful as a tool for classifying pregnancy status, the results of the progesterone assay needed to allow for clear differentiation between pregnant and non-pregnant animals. The mean concentration of blubber progesterone for whales classified as pregnant was two to three orders of magnitude greater than that of animals classified as non-pregnant. Differences in progesterone concentrations between these two groups were of a similar magnitude to those observed in other cetacean species (Mansour et al., 2002; Kellar et al., 2006; Pérez et al., 2011; Trego et al., 2013) . Moreover, the distributions of blubber progesterone concentrations of whales sampled for this study were similar to those of pregnant, non-pregnant and male minke whales whose reproductive status was confirmed by direct analysis of reproductive organs (Mansour et al., 2002) , leading us to conclude that this method was effective for diagnosing pregnancy in humpback whales.
Pregnancy rate varied substantially between the 2 years of this study (48.4% in 2011 and 18.5% in 2012) ; however, the magnitude of this variability was within the range of variation Varying the pregnancy criterion threshold from 5 to 55 ng/g had a minimal effect on the results, changing the pregnancy classification of only two animals. Steiger and Calambokidis (2000) reported an average calving rate of 0.44 for humpback whales off California, with a range of 0.14-0.73. The pregnancy rates presented here differ from those used in many wildlife studies (e.g. Derocher et al., 1992; Noyes et al., 1996) in that they do not take into account the maturity status of sampled whales. Thus, our estimates of pregnancy rate would be expected to be lower than the calving rate, as some of the females sampled for this study were likely to have been immature; however, factors such as fetal and perinatal mortality, as well as the decreased probability of sighting calves would be expected to inflate the pregnancy rate relative to the calving rate and might make these two measures of reproduction more directly comparable. Our estimates of pregnancy rate fell on either side of the estimate of 37.2% generated by Chittleborough (1965) from commercial whaling data.
On average, female humpback whales have a 2-3 year reproductive cycle, with 1 year devoted to pregnancy, 1 year for lactation and weaning and, for some whales, one resting year for body maintenance before subsequent reproduction (Chittleborough, 1965; Steiger and Calambokidis, 2000) . For populations of animals with extended reproductive cycles, such as large whales, year-to-year variability in environmental conditions might be expected to result in some degree of synchronization in the timing of reproduction. For example, if a year of decreased prey availability (resulting in a disproportionate number of lost pregnancies) is followed by a year of greater prey availability (resulting in a disproportionate number of successful pregnancies), reproductive output during the second year would be increased, as both females with unsuccessful pregnancies the previous year and females that normally would have reproduced during the second year would probably become pregnant. The result would be a degree of inter-annual synchronicity in reproductive output, which might explain the variability in pregnancy and calving rates observed in this study and other investigations of large whale reproduction (Steiger and Calambokidis, 2000; Kraus et al., 2001 ). This phenomenon 
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has been observed in other cetaceans (Whitehead and Mann, 2000) , but has not been the subject of much research. Synchronization of reproduction may occur for a number of reasons, including 'dilution' of predation risk for young calves attributable to the presence of other, similar-sized calves, reduction of competition among cohorts of offspring, in addition to environmental forcing (Whitehead and Mann, 2000) . Further research is needed to determine which of these factors is most important in driving variability in reproductive output of large whale populations.
The steep decrease in pregnancy rate between the early and late portions of the 2011 field season was unexpected and raises questions regarding the reproductive biology of humpback whales. Although it is possible that the observed trend was the result of small sample sizes, the magnitude of the difference between the early/middle portions of the feeding season and the late feeding season supports the idea that these results represent a real effect. It is unlikely that the decline in pregnancy rate would result from false positives among animals classified as pregnant early in the year. The magnitude of the difference between the pregnant female with the lowest progesterone concentration and the non-pregnant female with the highest progesterone concentration was substantially greater than seasonal changes in hormone concentrations typical of other cetaceans (Atkinson et al., 1999; Robeck et al., 2009) . Differences between progesterone concentrations of non-pregnant and pregnant animals in this study were at least an order of magnitude greater than seasonal fluctuations in captive cetaceans. Furthermore, shifts in blubber progesterone concentration associated with changes in reproductive status typically occur over short time spans in cetaceans, of the order of tens of hours or days (Kellar et al., 2006) . Humpback whale reproduction peaks in February and March (Au et al., 2000) , and the fastest documented migration for this species was 39 days (Gabriele and Straley, 1996) , thus these changes would probably have occurred before the animals reached Californian waters.
Another explanation for the observed change in pregnancy rate is a shift in habitat use or decrease in the likelihood of sampling pregnant whales. If pregnant females tend to exploit a particular type of habitat or exhibit migratory behaviours that differ from other demographic groups, it is possible that changes in pregnancy rate in this study reflect movements by these whales in and out of the study area, which represents only a small portion of the feeding area off California and Oregon. There is evidence that humpback whales use different habitats based on sex, age and reproductive status on a small scale in breeding areas (Smultea, 1994; Craig and Herman, 2000; Ersts and Rosenbaum, 2003) . Within feeding areas, female humpbacks with dependent calves may use slightly different habitats from other whales (Steiger and Calambokidis, 2000) , but otherwise, habitat stratification or segregation has not been reported for this species (Robbins, 2007) . Biopsy collection itself may be subject to a number of sampling biases, including underrepresentation of animals that spend less time at the surface, are difficult to see or actively avoid the research vessel. Conversely, animals that spend more time at the surface, are more easily sighted or are less likely to avoid the sampling platform may be overrepresented in the sample. If females with calves were not present in the study area in large ........................................................................................................................................................... numbers or if they actively avoided the vessel from which sampling was conducted, this might have contributed to the high pregnancy rate early in the 2011 feeding season, as many non-pregnant females would have been unavailable for sampling. The likelihood of sampling these females may then have increased later in the year with the weaning of their dependent calves, contributing to the low pregnancy rate at this time.
Finally, it is possible that the observed changes in pregnancy rate reflect a genuine decrease in the number of pregnant animals across the 2011 feeding season. Some animal species exhibit embryonic/fetal resorption or early termination of pregnancy during periods of stress, including disease and nutritional stress (Conaway et al., 1960; Huck et al., 1988) . It is possible that the observed decrease in pregnancy rate across the 2011 feeding season resulted from embryonic/ fetal resorption or termination of pregnancy triggered by an unknown stressor or stressors. Hailey et al. (1966) suggested that fetal resorption may be an adaptive mechanism that allows pregnant females to respond to changing environmental conditions. Such a mechanism would allow pregnant humpback whales to respond to unpredictable oceanographic conditions, maximizing reproductive output in years when conditions were favourable and incurring only the minimal costs associated with the early stages of pregnancy in unfavourable years. This might help to explain the variable reproductive output of the population among years; however, this phenomenon has not yet been reported for marine mammals. Alternatively, the decrease in pregnancy rate might have resulted from pregnant females beginning the migration to the breeding grounds earlier than nonpregnant whales. Pregnant humpbacks and females with new calves are the last groups to arrive in the breeding areas (Craig et al., 2003) ; however, these animals probably travel the slowest because they are either in the late stages of pregnancy or are accompanied by a calf born en route. Nonpregnant females may benefit from staying in feeding areas for extended periods of time, perhaps even overwintering there, to improve body condition in preparation for another reproductive cycle. Each of these hypotheses merits further investigation.
We did not find evidence of seasonal fluctuations in blubber progesterone concentrations for male or non-pregnant female humpbacks (Fig. 5) . Captive false killer whales (Pseudorca crassidens) and Pacific white-sided dolphins (Lagenorhynchus obliquidens) both exhibit elevated progesterone concentrations for extended periods during and subsequent to ovulation (Atkinson et al., 1999; Robeck et al., 2009) , lasting for as long as 103 days in the white-sided dolphin. Although it is an important caveat that comparisons between captive and wild animals are problematic because of the conditions of captivity (i.e. consistent diet and water temperature, inability to migrate, etc.), the absence of seasonal changes in the blubber progesterone concentrations of female humpback whales sampled in this study may indicate that females do not ovulate annually or that the increased production of progesterone associated with ovulation had diminished by the time the animals reached Californian waters. Studies of reproductive tracts of humpback whales killed by commercial whalers indicated an average ovulation rate of slightly greater than once per year (Chittleborough, 1965) , leading us to conclude that the second explanation is more likely to be correct. Likewise, the progesterone concentrations of pregnant females were relatively stable across the feeding season. Although it would be ideal to obtain serial samples from individual whales to quantify any changes in progesterone concentrations that occur during pregnancy, longitudinal sampling of the population would probably be sufficient to capture any large-scale increase or decline in progesterone concentration through time. Our inference here is limited by the inclusion of only a single pregnant female sampled late in the year; however, blubber progesterone concentrations of pregnant humpbacks remained generally constant during the early/middle portion of the feeding season and, although it certainly cannot be considered a representative sample, the single data point from the late portion of the feeding season was roughly equivalent to those from individuals sampled earlier in the year (Fig. 5) .
Investigations of trends in progesterone concentrations for other animals have produced highly variable results (e.g. Ranilla et al., 1994; Sousa et al., 1999) ; however, the relatively stable progesterone concentrations presented here fit well with the results of other studies of cetacean hormone concentrations during pregnancy. Bergfelt et al. (2011) reported no change in the serum progesterone concentrations of bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) in the early and middle periods of pregnancy, followed by a decline in late pregnancy. Likewise, Hunt et al. (2014) reported progesterone concentrations in the baleen of bowhead whales that remained relatively stable during pregnancy, then dropped ....................................................................................................................................................... ....
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sharply at or near parturition. Robeck et al. (2016) observed a peak in killer whale (Orcinus orca) serum progesterone values shortly after the initiation of pregnancy, followed by a small decline, then relatively stable values until shortly before parturition. Direct comparison with these studies is complicated by the analysis of different tissue types, which are likely to experience changes in hormone concentrations at different rates; however, the general trend exhibited by the humpback whale blubber progesterone concentrations is similar to trends observed in the tissues of other cetaceans. The relationship between hormone concentrations in blubber and other tissues, such as plasma, baleen and mucosa from blow, merits further study, and serial sampling of known individuals in a well-studied population (e.g. Gulf of Maine humpback whales) would provide a much better understanding of changes in hormone concentrations during pregnancy.
In addition to allowing investigations into endocrinology and demography, the ability to assign pregnancy status to individuals opens up a variety of research opportunities related to the reproduction of wild animals. Stable isotope analysis is a particularly compelling avenue of study as it can provide information about both the physiology and the ecology of an animal, requires only a small amount of tissue and is relatively inexpensive. This is a convenient method for use with cetacean biopsy samples, as only the blubber is used to measure progesterone concentrations, leaving the remainder of the sample available for other analyses. Previous research on humpback whales in this region in 2011 and 2012 found little intra-annual variation in diet among individuals and no sex-related differences in stable carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios (Fleming et al., 2015) . Thus, diet-related differences can be largely discounted when comparing isotope ratios of humpbacks within each year of this study.
The impacts of pregnancy on stable isotope ratios within the bodies of female animals have historically been understudied. For marine mammals, this work has been restricted primarily to pinnipeds (e.g. Kurle and Worthy, 2001; Habran et al., 2010) , which typically breed on land and for which reproductive status can often be determined by observation. Hunt et al. (2016) examined hormone concentrations in bowhead baleen and used fluctuations in stable isotope ratios along the baleen plates to establish annual growth rates, but did not consider the links between the two signals. To our knowledge, this is the first time that the relationship between pregnancy status and stable isotope ratios has been investigated in tandem for a cetacean species. Such research may provide insight into the physiological and energetic demands of pregnancy and may hold important implications for research that uses stable isotopes as a tool for addressing questions about animal physiology, ecology and life history.
We propose the following theoretical framework to describe the physiological and isotopic changes that occur during the reproductive cycle of this migratory species (Fig. 6) . During pregnancy, protein synthesis increases, a process which decreases nitrogen excretion and consequently isotopic fractionation, by retaining more 14 N than animals in stasis (Fuller et al., 2004; Martínez Del Rio et al., 2009; Kurle et al., 2014) . As a result of these physiological changes, the δ 15 N values of pregnant animals would be expected to be lowered relative to other animals (Newsome et al., 2010) . Simultaneously, utilization of lipid stores to meet the energetic demands of pregnancy, especially during periods of migration, probably cause δ 13 C values to decrease, as lipids are isotopically light in comparison to proteins (Kelly, 2000; Kurle and Worthy, 2001) . In a species like the humpback whale that is adapted to extended periods of fasting and migration, blubber stores are likely to be the primary source of energy until stages of extreme nutritional stress are reached (Aguilar et al., 2014) .
Given this theoretical framework, we would expect pregnant female humpbacks sampled for this study to have lower δ 13 C and δ
15
N values than both non-pregnant female and male whales. Our results indicated that this was true for animals sampled in 2011; however, in 2012 there were no differences among these groups. Unfortunately, the strength of these analyses was diminished by the fact that only one of the whales sampled late in the year in 2011 was pregnant, greatly reducing our ability to draw conclusions about this period. To ensure strong inference and to allow for more direct comparisons among years, we reanalysed the 2011 data from the portion of the year most closely approximating the 2012 sampling period (May-July). When analysis of the 2011 samples was restricted to this period, the differences in δ 15 N values between pregnant females and both nonpregnant and female whales were no longer significant (F 2,27 = 1.456, P = 0.251). The δ 13 C values still differed significantly by reproductive status (F 2,27 = 8.359, P = 0.001); however, a Tukey's HSD post hoc test indicated that this result was driven entirely by the difference between pregnant females and males (P = 0.001). Non-pregnant females no longer differed from pregnant whales (P = 0.056). Multiple factors may be responsible for the similar isotope ratios of pregnant females and other animals in the early/middle portions of the feeding season in both years of this study. First, it may be that in the early stages of pregnancy, protein synthesis is still minimal, thus the effects of tissue deposition and decreased excretion may not yet be detectable. Second, it is important to consider that the stable isotope ratios of humpback skin reflect the physiology/diet of the whale at the time when the tissue was generated. The turnover rate of humpback whale skin has not been measured, but it has been estimated to be~7-14 days (Todd, 1997) . Hicks et al. (1985) measured a longer turnover rate of~73 days for bottlenose dolphin skin cells. Thus, it can be assumed that humpback whale skin represents a period of time ranging from weeks to months prior to sampling. For the purposes of our study, this would mean that the isotope ratios in the skin of pregnant females reflected an earlier stage of pregnancy when the effects on δ 13 C and δ 
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individuals sampled for our study were likely to have resumed feeding and may therefore have been using new protein sources from their diet. This might result in a return to more a more typical nitrogen excretion regime, thereby increasing their δ 15 N and dampening the protein synthesis signal.
What little research has been done on this topic offers additional support for this proposal. A study of stable nitrogen isotopes in human hair found the expected decline in δ 15 N values during pregnancy and no changes in δ
13
C values (Fuller et al., 2004) . The lack of change in δ 13 C is probably explained by the absence of extensive fat stores or fasting behaviour in humans. Whereas whales almost certainly rely on their large lipid reserves during various stages of pregnancy, humans maintain a regular diet throughout pregnancy and would not be expected to experience a decline in δ 13 C. A study of polar bears found mixed results, with three study groups experiencing a decrease in δ 15 N during pregnancy and two experiencing an increase (Polischuk et al., 2001) ; however, Polischuk et al. (2001) attributed the disparity among these groups to the body condition of the mothers. The females that experienced a drop in δ 15 N had ample fat reserves and were less likely to have metabolized 15 Nenriched proteins during fasting (Polischuk et al., 2001) . Likewise, in humpback whales, the body condition of the mother is likely to be a factor in determining the likelihood of pregnancy, and consequently, our likelihood of detecting early-and mid-stage pregnancies in the Monterey Bay feeding area. Individuals with larger blubber reserves and better body condition may be more likely to become pregnant and retain that pregnancy until the time at which they were sampled. This superior body condition would be likely to result in relatively less protein metabolism during the preceding migratory cycle and thereby a lower δ 15 N signature upon returning to the feeding area.
As a group, humpback whales sampled for this study exhibited a strongly positive, linear relationship between δ 13 C and δ
15
N values. The relationship between δ 13 C and δ 15 N is likely to reflect nutrient utilization by phytoplankton at the base of the food web and would therefore be expected to be consistent across demographic groups of humpback whales feeding simultaneously in the same region (Waser et al., 1998) . When the demographic groups were looked at individually, this relationship was exhibited by male and Figure 6 : Proposed theoretical framework for hypothesized changes in δ 13 C and δ 15 N of pregnant humpback whales relative to non-pregnant animals throughout pregnancy. This diagram describes the proposed mechanisms through which pregnancy impacts δ 13 C and δ 15 N, including the metabolism of blubber lipid stores, tissue synthesis, reduced nitrogen excretion and seasonal fasting. One full revolution of the proposed cycle begins with conception during the breeding period and ends with birth at the beginning of the subsequent breeding period. Lactation would be expected to generate further changes in the isotope ratios of both mother and calf; however, this is not discussed here. The size of the arrows indicates the hypothesized magnitude of the changes in 
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non-pregnant female humpbacks, but not by pregnant female whales. Thus, despite there being few differences among the mean δ 15 N and δ
13
C values of the different demographic groups (particularly in the early/middle portion of the feeding season), the relationship between these two ratios within individual animals was substantially different in the skin of pregnant females from that in other whales. The decoupling of this relationship, as opposed to a change in the slope or yintercept of the regression line, indicates that pregnancy affected the stable isotope ratios of pregnant females at varying magnitudes and/or with varying timing among individuals. It is unclear whether this decoupling occurred as a result of changes in δ 15 N or δ 13 C values (or both). The conclusions drawn by Fuller et al. (2004) may provide an explanation of our results. They observed a decline in δ 15 N values of human hair over the course of pregnancy; however, this decline was not linear. Rather, δ 15 N values declined more rapidly during periods when the mothers gained weight. Additionally, changes in maternal δ 15 N values from conception to birth were correlated with the birth weight of the infant. Thus, the magnitude and timing of changes in the stable isotope ratios of pregnant females sampled in our study might be expected to differ substantially among whales based on individual variation in fetal growth and the timing of pregnancy, and could account for the decoupling of the relationship between δ 15 N and δ 13 C values we observed. This conclusion has particularly important implications for studies that use stable isotope ratios to draw conclusions about foraging behaviour, as it provides further support for the concept that the stable isotope ratios of pregnant females do not exclusively reflect diet. Although it is not feasible for every diet study to incorporate pregnancy testing, further research into the timing and magnitude of pregnancy-related changes in stable isotope ratios, as well as the proportion of pregnant animals in the population in a given year (i.e. average pregnancy rate), may help to improve future stable isotope studies and may shed light on the energetic demands of reproduction in species that are difficult to study.
Conclusions
Progesterone assays of blubber appear to be an effective tool for diagnosing pregnancy in female humpback whales. The pregnancy rate estimates we generated using this technique differed between the 2 years of this study, but fell within the range of previous estimates of calving rates for whales off California. Our estimates of pregnancy rate were generated from relatively small sample sizes and were restricted to a small geographical area. Future work encompassing a broader geographical range and sampling a larger number of individuals would probably create a pregnancy rate estimate that is more representative of the humpback whale feeding aggregation that forages off California and Oregon. Our results suggest that it is also valuable to sample across multiple years, as the pregnancy rate varies from year to year, highlighting the importance of longitudinal studies. We propose a working hypothesis for the impacts of pregnancy on stable isotopes, suggesting that both δ 15 N and δ 13 C decline during pregnancy, due mainly to protein synthesis and lipid metabolism. The decoupling of the relationship between δ 13 C and δ 15 N values in these animals suggests that the magnitude and timing of these impacts varies among individuals and with stage of pregnancy. Thus, unless they are better understood, these pregnancy-related changes to the stable isotope ratios have the potential to confound studies that use isotopes to investigate topics such as diet and migration. Taken together, the results of this study provide an important tool for better understanding the reproductive biology and physiology of cetaceans, which will assist monitoring, management and conservation efforts in an uncertain future.
